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across 
1. Ointment 
5. One who 

idles 

10. Foreign 
12. Artless 

13. Thick 
14 Cornered 
15. Levy 
16. Half ems 
17. An inlet 

19. High. 
craggy hill 

21. Kxclamation 

23. Capital of 
Peru 

26. Vessel for 

liquids 
29. Frozen dew 

31. African 

antelope 
32. Speak covert 1 
33. Swiftness 

35. Furnish 

with a fund 

3$. Kind of wisp 
40 Deadly pah 
41. Above 

42. Success 

(slang> 
44. Maine (abbr 
45. Wine 

receptaclc 
47. Constellation 
50. Custom 
52. Mattress 

filling 
55. Sharp 
56. Eat away 
57 Length 

measure 

5S. Founder 
Christian 
Science 

DOWN 
1. Wicked 

2. Malt beverag< 
3. Fluff from 

yarn 
4. Flat-topped 

hill 

5. Intermeddle 

o. Mend. 

as socks 

7. Falsehoods 
S. Evening 

(poet.) 
9. A color 

11. Adjoining 
17. Fairy 
Is Semblance 
20. From 
21. Peg used 

as target 
22 Ko-'l-bilted 

cuckoo 
24. Mowing 

machine 
Ash-colored 

27. Sphere ot 
action 

2S. Encircles 

30. The seaboarc 

33. Egyptian 
god 

34. Beverage 
36. Unit elec- 

trical 
resistance 

37. River in 

England . 

39. Toward 
-13. Track of a 

ship 
45. Border upon 
46. Minute 

object 
4S. Infrequent 
49. Without feet 

SSL 
C H lu I {£ fMiulsj 

l M 

in 

Wstrrday's Answer 

50. A son of Noah 

51. High play- 
ing: card 

53. Queer 
54. Low island 

ributti by Kir.g Features 

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE 
SMARTNESS liONL VNVK\ 

PLAIN stup.dity is nowhere 

near as co?tlv as misdirected 

smartness. which' ^oroial'.v goes 
undei the title of "smart -Meek- 

ness." Once in a while we encoun- 

ter a player who strains every ef- 
fort to perpetrate bright-seeming 
plays and bids, copying what he 
has seen some t::. player do. but 
without realizing that he is doing 
it at the wrong time or in the 

wrong way. Usually those efforts 
prove a boomerang that crushes 
ths thrower. 

* Q 10 5 
A Q 7 4 

* J 2 
A 10 7 5 4 

A K S 7 42 

. »K52 
6 $ 'i K 7 

S. 1 *962 

J 63 

V J 6 3 
A S 5 

A A K J 3 

(Dealer: South. Neither side 

vulnerable.) 

South West North East 

1A l 19 Pass 

1 NT Pass 3 NT 

East "played smart" even dur- 
ing the bidding by passing when 
he should have bid 1-Spade, reck- 

oning that he might thus trap the 
opponents into =.i contract they 
couldn't make,- and he stayed 
"smart" by not doubling the con- 
tract. 
South was a r> allv keen player, 

Hazen. runncr-v.p in the "last 
national individual masters* cham- 

pionship ;ir.-i just jit.-od a rub- 
ber player. He saw that the de- 

4 a y 
9 10 9 S 

+ Q 10 9 
4 3 

*Q3 y 

fenders could set mm. Tney actu- 

ally could get five tricks in dia- 

monds. two in spades and one in 

hearts. But he hoped for the best, ; 
including help from East, and 

got it. 
He let two diamond tricks go by ; 

and took third, on which East : 

discarded the heart 2. Then he j 
led a heart, played the Q and, just I 

as East was about to make the 
• bright" play of the 5, blanking 
his K. West reached for the trick, j 
expecting the K to be played. See- | 

ing this, Mr. Hazen then laid down ! 

the heart A. dropping the K. On ! 
the club 10 then East false-carded 

the 9. Mr. Hazen read that as a 

false-card and abandoned his plan 
to finesse. His K, followed by the 

A. dropped the Q. The heart J, 

club J. club 3 to the 7 and heart 7 

produced his ninth trick, and he 

gave up two spades at the end. 

Tomorrow's Problem 

Q J3 
V A 10 5 4 
Q 
Q J 10 7 4 

*6 5 2 
V 9 6 3 
A K 7 3 

*K S 3 

4 A 10 9 

V J 7 2 
J 10 9 4 

*652 
K 8 7 4 

VKQS 
48 6 5 2 
* A 9 

(Dealer: East. Neither side vul- 
nerable.) 

If South gets into 4-Spades on 
this deal, West takes his diamond 
K, leads a spade to the A and a 
second spade is returned, can de- 
clarer make his contract against j 
perfect defense the rest of tha 

wav ? 

Less Picnr.ent Than Brunettes, Who Tan 
By LOGAN CLEXDEXIXG. M. D. 

If ill vwegnr or nhve nil on the j 
skii>. hast-- < it (!"!:'; tail ond pre- 
vent peelingi 
• NOTHING will hasten tan- 

ning. Tar.nin.tr is the mobilization 
of the pigment producing cells of 
the body reacting evenly to the 

stimulus of light. The brunettes 
have more pigment than the 

blondes and t'nei .-tore tan quicker 
and more paink iy. Blondes have 
less pigment and tan unevenly— 
freckles, and some blondes have 
no pigment at all to s;w:ik of, and 
burn and peel and redden and suf- 
fer c*-r and ovt-i again. There is 
no way to change these funda- 
mental differencev> in skins: the i 

pigmentless blondes should be pro- 
tected from sunlight if they are 
tc avoid reaction—and sometimes 

Dr. Gendering will answer 
questions of general interest 
only, and then only through 
his column. 

severe illnesses result from sun- 
burn. 

Vinegar evaporates in the sun- 
light and has no effect on tanning 
or peeling. Any non-volatile oil 
interferes to some extent with the 
absorption of light ami therefore 
protects against sunburn and sub- 
sequent pet-ling. An oil with some 
dark pigment may filter light suf- 
ficiently to make tanning a slower 
and more even process, avoiding 
the unpleasant preliminary stage 
of burning. 

Sensitivity to sunlight exists. 
It takes two forms. In one, hive 
reactions—itching and swelling 
occur at the point of contact. This 
conies on immediately and lasts a 
short time. In the other, there is 
itching, redness, secretion and 

scaling: it is a delayed reaction, 
becomes more pronounced the sec- 
ond day and lasts a week. Both 

types can be prevented with ultra- 
violet rays in doses just short of 
the amount that produces a re- 

action. 
* * • 

is myffwt due to c vitamin de- 

ficient dietf 
This suggestion would :?em to 

cause us to revise many wf our 

present ideas about visual defects, 
but the evidence is reviewed with 
conviction by an experienced ocu- 
list of Kansas City, Dr. Hugh j 
Miller. It is certainly not impos- ' 

sible because we know vitamin 

deficiency causes organic changes 
in the eye, particularly in the con- 
nective tissue which is the part 
involved in short-sightedness and 
astigmatism. 

In questioning a large number 
of patients who had myopic visual 
defects, about their lifelong diet- : 

ary habits, Dr. Miller found that 
fat was avoided by them, begin- 
ning in childhood and continuing i 

into adult life. Vitamins A and ; 
I) are fat soluble and Vitamin A , 

is known to have effects on the eye, l 

especially in forming the hard 
sclerotic parts of the eye. The 

Japanese are not meat eaters, I 

which means fat eaters. Rice and 

soy beans are their staples, and it | 
is estimated that one and a half ; 
pounds of meat to the individual , 

annually is the average consump- 
tion of meat in Japan. 
"Our greatest difficulty," said 

a Japanese flight-surgeon, "in get- 
ting pilots is neither mental nor 
emotional, but defective vision." 
Animal experiments show chat 

when fed on Vitamin-A-free diet, 
rats lose the normal contour of 

their corneas, and regain the nor- 
mal contour when Vitamin A is 

added to the diet. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
A. M. E.—"Please tell me if 

calcium can be taken in tablet or 

liquid form. If not, what foods 
contain calcium?" 
Answer—Calcium can be taken 

in the form of calcium carbonate, 
a harmless powder. The food 
which contains most calcium is 

milk. Most hard waters contain 
calcium. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. Clcn<tci.imc has 
». ven j :. .i .hU ti which can l.c obtained b7 
reader.. Ka«*h pamphlet seiU for to cents. 
For a iy one pamphlet desired. semi 10 
ce « in coin, ami a se!f«addH* i»cd en vclnne 
s'nmpetl with u thr»*e-e<Mit stamp, to Dr. 
I<i'Kan C*l«-ric|«-tfeirii;. in care of this paper. 
The pamphlets ar**: "Three Weeks* Ueduc- 
ini: Diet". "Incii; e .tion and Constipation". 
"Reducing nod (•ainim;". "Infant Feed- 
inn". "Instructions for the Treatment of 
Diabetes", "fcemin.ne Hygiene" and "Tba 
Care of the Hair and Skin". 

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring POPEYE 
Polly Want Au, 

In Hot Water Again 

COME DEAR. I'VE ) 
( FINISHED MV BATH ) 
> AND I FILLED UP 
^ the tub with , 

NICE MOT y 
i u/atcd FnR ) 

SiT 

"( BUT I JUST HAD A ) 
( BATH TWO HOURS ) 
Vs-~< a cn >— 

By Chic Y .un 

THAT DOESN'T MATTER- I HEATED 
TOO MUCH WATER AND WE 
MUSTN'T WASTE IT. 

Tyou always try to ) 
( STARTAN ARGUMENT 
) WHEN I ASK VOU To „ 

DO SOMETHING 

Co 

t: !. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN K.-giite-cd U S £;:er>t OH>ce By STANLEY j 
(GEE, PAD, ALL I SA)p" 

WAS. WHEN MRS PRIMP W) 
PLAYED HE^E WITH THE t 
OTHER CLUB HER HAIR |J 
WAS Gf?AY AND NOW 

STS RED// 

'WHAT A SPEAK! IKNHVv/Vrvwt 
MY LUNCH WQOLDAJT 

PLEASE HER" ANt> SHEt> 

TALK-, THIS WAY THEY 
WONT PARE TALK! 

1 ^fz^&ZL { 
& 

a 

V-^y^ 

v > * 

THE NEWLY FORME'!> 3K?)Cx3£ CL-Usj 
Disbanded today before the 

^ 

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK 
- '8.LUUU-J U s P^I"" 0fio 

By R. J. SC0H 

,-RE5 
J 

I Uo/Jn Nelson'; 
SKUK RAPIDS, MlMHESOTA, 

!£ BUNO, Bu<i(l 

j SffrHDS KEAR* "ftiE "fop 
J of <Ht Ymiro Year 
LAW class 

i UNlVfcRSl-fy or MlMMESOlA 

Air fe.via 

(JAP/.H 

L&r^e 
"TREES 
OFfkK 
<^RoW 
OVER 

cracks 
or 5oLlP 
ROCK i* WHlCii 
Hardly a 

|$PooKFUL oF $011 
is caught-— 
YlESftPN /JH/Tro SfATZS 

7/ S ' ! / ; 
' / 

MU5< BE KA;;P 1" 

WJ<H RUBBER 

lMPRE^KA-ft r> v" 4 

LEAD, Ao PR* 
IS CURABLE- Bit;- 

— Yms /llBE i- 

WCR/TK ^2,1- 

ETTA KETT 
Thertzs 3 hot t/rrxz /n &kz o/dtocon 

/rr A MOV/EfiREM/ERE.? 
The theatre /s pactezc?streets 
3re jam/wea' For A/cats'drou/itf— 
BUTW//EA& THEJTAR2 WHERFTE7TA* 

GABLE TAVLOfZ. WAS TO 
MA*£ A PE(3S-ONAL 
a nncArPAM/'Cr " IF 

M/2.k£T7: 
THE 

MANA6B2 
WANTS 

to See You 

T ) 
PHONE MV HOME. HE 
WAS THET2E HE t— 

CX20PPED IN TO I 
=> BiaiNGMV S 
DAU6HTcf20VEf2- I 
SHE'S QUEEN OFT 

THE BALL", 1 inb 

HELLO, 

f/E2£ 
my 
AZE-- 

W'th 
ETTA 

Still 

taPusin^ 

bud(£(2 
drts 

inch ••• 

7-/7 

By PAUL ROBINSON 
VESi'M/SS KETT IS 
<X>MIN<5 WITH ME 

- 

Burr had to c 

PROMISE HER 
A PART IN MV 
NPXT PICTURE' 

THE GUMPS— LOVE NEST 

HERE'S A^ MICE 
UTTUE ROO^A \ 

CAM UET YOU t-WE 
FOR $7 A WeHK. 

YOU CAM <=»ET \ 
A TWEMTY- \ 
XMLE WEW FROA J 

WINDOW- / 

7 OF COURSE, 
IF VOL) WANT TO 
SPEMD ABOUT 
AS MUCH AS? IS 
A VslEEK, I HAVE 
A FRONT ROOKA 
OM THE SECOND, 

FLOOR- 

Ret: L!. S P»t. 

i if; i 

Copyright, liHO, by The Chicago Tribune. 
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MC-Mo/ 
THEES ROOhA 
EES- <aOOt> 
EMOUfcrH-HERE 
EES YOUR. 
First vmeek'c 
remt- 

£ 

B-But 
DEAREST 

THEES EES MOW 
MO UOMCbER. A 
t>EEM<=tt leetle 
ROO>A,W PREENCE 
CKARKAEEKi<b-EET 
EES OUR<aOR6EOUS 
CASTLE E%4 LCWE^ 

.jouks AMD KMN&: 

<ju? 
eoSoh 

77"' 


